
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

16th DAY OF MARCH 2004

Onthe 16thdayof March2004theCity Council of theCity of Lufkin, Texas,convenedin
a RegularMeeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the following members
thereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh
JackGorden,Jr.
R. L. Kuykendall
RoseFaineBoyd
Don Langston
DennisRobertson
C. G. Maclin
AthaMartin
BobFlournoy
Keith Wright
David Koonce
KennethWilliams
DouglasWood
StephenAbraham

beingpresent,and

Lynn Torres

Mayor
Mayor pro tern
Councilmember,WardNo. 1
Councilmember,WardNo. 2
Councilmember,WardNo. 4
Councilmember,WardNo. 6
City Manager
City Secretary
City Attorney
City Engineer
Directorof HumanResources
Directorof PublicWorks
Directorof Accounting
Directorof Planning

Councilmember,WardNo. 3

beingabsentwhenthefollowing businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwas openedwith prayerby Rev. Tom Anglin, Victory Assembly of God
Church.

2. Mayor Bronaughwelcomedvisitorspresent.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutes of the RegularMeeting of March 2, 2004 were approvedon a motion by
CouncilmemberRose FameBoyd andsecondedby CouncilmemberR. L. Kuykendall.
A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

4. PUBLIC HEARING - SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE - TECHNICAL
STANDARDS AND SPECIFICATIONS MANUAL

Mayor BronaughopenedPublic Hearing to receivequestionsand commentson the
adoptionof a new SubdivisionOrdinanceandTechnicalStandardsandSpecifications
Manual.

No onespokefor or againstthe SubdivisionOrdinanceor theTechnicalStandardsand
SpecificationsManual.

Mayor BronaughclosedPublicHearing.
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5. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - AMENDMENTS - SECOND READING

-

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN - THOROUGHFARE PLAN - PUBLIC FACILITIES
PLAN - FUTURE LAND USE PLAN

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwasSecondReadingof an
Ordinance adopting amendmentsto the ComprehensivePlan regarding the
ThoroughfarePlan,PublicFacilitiesPlan,HousingPlanandtheFutureLandUsePlan.

Motion was made by Councilmember Jack Gorden, Jr. and seconded by
Councilmember R. L. Kuykendall that Ordinance adopting amendmentsof the
ComprehensivePlan regardingthe ThoroughfarePlan, Public facilities Plan,Housing
Plan and the Future Land Use Plan be approvedon Secondand Final Readingas
presented.A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

~ ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - AMENDMENTS

-

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN - FUTURE LAND USE PLAN

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext itemfor considerationwasSecondReadingof an
Ordinanceadopting amendmentsto the ComprehensivePlan regarding the Future
LandUsePlan.

Motion was made by Councilmember Dennis Robertson and seconded by
Councilmember Rose Faine Boyd that Ordinance adopting amendmentsto the
ComprehensivePlanregardingthe FutureLandUsePlanbe approvedon Secondand
FinalReadingaspresented. A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

7~ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwasFirst Readingof a new
SubdivisionOrdinance.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat he would like for the City Engineerto give a brief
history of how wegotto this point today.

Keith Wright, City Engineer, stated that this is something that staff has been
coordinatingwith the ComprehensivePlan. Mr. Wright statedthat they havebeen
looking at theZoning Ordinanceaswell astheSubdivisionOrdinancein an attemptto
bring them up to date. Mr. Wright statedthat theSubdivisionOrdinancewaspassed
in 1964. Mr. Wright statedthat a lot of the standardsand information that was
providedin it no longercomplieswith Statelaw for currentconstructionpractices.Mr.
Wright statedthat in 2001 an advisorycommitteewasappointedto help staff develop
the SubdivisionOrdinanceand the memberswere Trey Henderson,Rick Ainsworth,
Pat Oats,Mike Parkerand R. L. Kuykendall. Mr. Wright statedthat Dan Sefko of
DuncanSefko,was the consultanton the project to developthe draft ordinance. Mr.
Wright statedthat the subdivision committeewent through the ordinancepageby
page,striking items andaddingitems. Mr. Wright statedthat the copyprovided to
Council hasthoseitemsin red or blue. Mr. Wright statedthat the advisorycommittee
made recommendationsto the Planning & Zoning Commission and the P&Z
Commissionpassedthe Ordinanceunanimously and now it is before Council for
approval.

CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat hehad a questionaboutSection3.1 dealingwith
streetsandoff-site improvements(page42). CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedseveral
yearsagowhenhe wason Planning& Zoningtherewas a subdivisionthat wasbeing
plannedand it was on Mott Street,a very narrow, one lanestreet. Councilmember
Robertsonstatedthat his questionat that time was who is responsiblefor upgrading
Mott Streetif theCity approvesthesubdivision. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat
at thattime hewastold that theCity would beresponsiblefor doing it andnot thesub-
divider. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat his concernthen is that it puts the
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burden on the rest of the citizens to pay for streetsthat the sub-divider is causing.
CouncilmemberRobertsonaskedMr. Abrahamto explainthat for him. Mr. Abraham
statedthat in that casetherewasa streetthat ranperpendicularoff Mott Streetandone
or two housesactuallyfrontedon Mott Street. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat thedeveloper
would be responsiblefor developingthat streetand all costs associatedwith it. Mr.
Abrahamstatedthat off-siteimprovementsgo into thatimpactfeeandyou can’tmakea
developerpay for existingconditions. Youcanonly makethempay for improvements
that needto be madefor that development. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat you couldn’t
assessthem a feebecauseMott Streetwas insufficient. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat this
will put more traffic on Mott Streetbut theyhavea right to accesstheir property. Mr.
Abraham stated that they would be required to build any new streets for that
subdivisionbut theywould not berequiredto upgradeMott Streetto accommodateall
thetraffic that is alreadyon Mott Street.

CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat the wayhe readspage43 regardingthe off-site
improvementsis that we would require them to have some responsibility. Mr.
Abraham statedthat the way it was originally proposedis that if you were on a
perimeterstreetyou would be requiredto improve half of that perimeterstreet. Mr.
Abrahamstatedthatwhat theCity hasdonefor thepast10 yearsis if it is a substandard
streettheCity acquireshalf of the right-of-way to bring it up to standardat somepoint
in thefuture. Mr. Wright statedthat for existingstreets,staffhasalwaysassumedthat
that is theCity’s responsibilityto takecareof anddevelop. CouncilmemberRobertson
statedthat if this is setting us up for creatingmore responsibilityfor the City when
someof thesesubdivisionsgo in, he hasa concernaboutthat. Mr. Wright statedthat
this is really a political questiononwhatCouncil feelslike theywould desireto do and
how theywould desireto handlethis. Mr. Wright statedthat staff tried to keepwith
what is being done today, and the Advisory Committee felt that way also. Mr.
Abraham statedthat as they went through the review process,he and Mr. Wright
pointed out to the committeeeverythingthat was in the documentthat wasa change
from City standards. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat it was madeclear to the Committee
that this was a policy decisionthat they neededto advise the Planning & Zoning
CommissionandCity Council on theappropriatenessof this. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat
they did not want to go too far andmakethe documentburdensome. Mr. Abraham
statedthat oneof thethingstheywantedto accomplishwasto providemoreaffordable
housing. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat themostaffordablehousingyou will havewill be
on in-fill lots becausethe infrastructureis alreadythere. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat if
you startrequiringthesestreetsto be improvedto today’s standards,you aregoing to
really burdenthosepropertyownersandwill probablyhavea decreasein housingover
thelong term.

Mr. Abraham stated that the off-site improvementshave been taken out of the
Ordinanceas well ason page70 dealingwith impact fees. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat
you can only make people do what’s on site and perimeterto their property is
consideredon-site,everythingelseis off-site, sowewould haveto go andadoptimpact
feeswhichwould applyuniversallybasedonserviceunits.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat therehadbeendiscussionaboutimpactfeeswhen
the Ordinanceamendingthe ComprehensivePlan was consideredby Council at a
previousmeetingand the Council votedthat they did not wish to sendthat message.
CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat looking at page7, 1.12 Petitionfor Reliefis talking
directly aboutpetitioning for relief from impactfees. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat that was
overlookedwhen theystruck outsideimprovements. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat there
wereother correctionsto be madeto the documentonceCouncil makestheir wishes
known. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat hehadabout38 pagesof notesanda lot
of thecorrectionsweretyposor clerical,andsomeof it is dealingwith impactfees(page
8, SectionC, Action onPetitions). Mr. Wright statedthathe did not agreewith it being
impactfees,but is a petition from anyotherrequirementsof theSubdivisionOrdinance.
It is a varianceprocessor anappealprocessfor anything.
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CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat on page18 thereis a simultaneoussubmissionof
plats and he was trying to judge in his own mind who would everwant to bring a
preliminary and a final plat at one time. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat his
concernis that usually if someoneis bringing a preliminaryand a final they have a
prettygoodindication that theyhavefollowed thebook andhe did not like theideaof
the City penalizingthemby havingthemsign a waiver that theycanget it donein 30
days. CouncilmemberLangstonasked if the 30 day requirementwas a State
requirement. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat once the application is complete and it is
verified that it is complete,PlanningandZoninghas30 daysin which to act— approval
or denial. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the constructionplans do not haveto go to the
Planning& ZoningCommissionany longer. CouncilmemberLangstonaskedwhy it
takes30 daysto get approvalon a simplematter andwhy wewould want to delaya
project possiblyby extendingthat beyond30 days. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat you
coulddo all thepaperworkup front butsayif it rainedfor threeweeksand a contractor
couldnot getthewaterline in, technically,whetherthewaterline wasin or not thefinal
plat is automaticallyapprovedafter30 days.Mr. Abrahamstatedthat he is sayingfor
themto give him thewaiver,that way if it takes45 daysto put thewaterline in, assoon
asit’s doneandhe’saccepted,theCity will file theplat.

Councilmember Langston stated that there were contradictory statementsabout
developmentplats. Mr. Wright statedthat if Council approvesbasicallywhatstaffhas
doneto strike developmentplats,thenit will beremoved.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberLangston,Mr. Wright statedthat the City
wasnot operatingasanMS4.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat he would like to thankall theCommitteemembers,
PlanningandZoningCommissionand local engineerswho workedon theSubdivision
Ordinance.

In responseto statementby Councilmember Gorden, Mr. Abraham stated the
SubdivisionOrdinanceis an Ordinancethat requirestwo readings,and the Technical
Standardsare in Resolutionform so that staff canadaptto changingtechnologyand
changingpractices immediately without having to go to the Planning & Zoning
Commissionfirst, but go straight to Council. Mr. Wright statedthat the Technical
Standardsarenot only referredto by the SubdivisionOrdinancebutwould also apply
to all City construction. CouncilmemberGordenaskedCouncilmemberLangstonif he
would work with staff on thechangesthat needto bemade.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberLangston,Mr. Wright statedthat thepolicy
issuesarecomingto Council from Planning& Zoning asrecommendationsto adoptas
presented.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat hewould feelmuchmorecomfortablehavingan
opportunity to sit down with staff and go over all the questions he has.
CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he wasnot preparedto passthis documentasit
sits tonight, but on the other handhe seesit asa very good documentwith a lot of
merit. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat therejustseemsto benumerousquestions
in his mind asto someof theintentof theitemsandsomeof thephysicalaspectsof the
design,which he would not mind going over also. CouncilmemberLangstonstated
that hepersonallywould love theopportunity to sit downandgo over thoseitemswith
staff. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat hedid not know if thatwasappropriateor
whethertheCouncil wantsto allow that opportunityfor him or not.

CouncilmemberGordenaskedif Council could designateMr. Langstonto work with
the staff and let him voicehis concerns,andgetthe typoscorrected,andpassthis this
eveningandby the SecondReadingwe’ll seeif we needto makesomeadjustmentsin
thedocument.
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CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat he would ratherthat the Ordinancebetabledif
thereneededto be more work done on it so Council could comeback with a clean
documentfor anotherreview. Counciln-iemberRobertsonstatedthat he had some
concernsaboutwhatwasstruck out of the documentthat lookedlike good things,and
he had aboutthreeother items he was concernedabout. CouncilmemberRobertson
statedthat oneof themwas dealingwith sidewalkson thoroughfares,which looks like
it hasbeeneliminated, eventhoughthat putsmoreburdenandcostto the developer.
CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat in his opinion thesetypes of things shouldbe
designed up front like they ought to be — with sidewalks on thoroughfares.
CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat eventuallywewill needthesethingsfor children
going to schoolorpeoplegoingto shoppingcenterswithout themhavingto walk out in
the street. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat he has said many times that we
should make Lufkin a more pedestrian/bicyclefriendly kind of a community.
CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat if we don’t leavethis in theOrdinancethenwe
will forevernot havea subdivisionor developmentthat meetssomeof thosestandards.

Mr. Wright statedthat thereare manythings that peoplefeel differently aboutand it
will be hard for one Councilmemberto go through the Ordinanceand still satisfy
everybodyelse’sopinion. Mr. Wright suggestedan in-depthworkshopwith theentire
Council going over all the questions. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat he wouldn’t
mind doing that but looking around the room at the people in the audiencewho
contributedto this documentand thepeopleon P & Z, he wasnot surethat he could
add much to the Ordinance. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat he loved sidewalks
and wished we had them everywhere,but we are fighting to get new housing
constructionin the City versusmost of it going out in the County at this point.
CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat anythingthat addscostto building from wherewe
arehere,he is not for.

Mr. Flournoy statedthat what Council votes on tonight on First Readingcan’t be
significantly different from what theyvote on at SecondReading.Mr. Flournoystated
that it would be his recommendationthat the Ordinancebe tabledand a committeebe
appointedto work with thestaffon theOrdinance.Mr. Flournoystatedthat from what
he is hearingheretonight is that thereis not really a meetingof the mindsand if what
Council doesat the next meetingis significantly different, this first readingwill not
work. Mr. Flournoystatedthat you mustbe readingandpassingthe samething two
timeswith very little difference.

CouncilmemberRobertsonaskedhow much time did the Committeespendon this
document. Mr. Abraham respondedby saying, “many hours”. Councilmember
Robertsonstatedthat Planning & Zoning passedit unanimously. Councilmember
Robertsonstatedthat he had someconcerns,but that work wasvery diligently done
andratherthangetboggeddownin a bunchof detailsherehewould saylet’s go ahead
and approve it as done. CouncilmemberRobertsonstated that if Council starts
questioningall thesethings that the Committeeand P & Z have done,thenwe are
sayingthat wedon’t trust themto do thejob that wehaveappointedthemto do.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he,too, trusts theP & Z, but theyalsobroughta
recommendationfor impactfeesandhe is vehementlyagainstimpactfeesandpartof
this document addressesimpact fees. CouncilmemberLangstonstated that this
Council hasalreadyaddressedimpactfeesonce. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat
he hasreadthe Ordinancemore thanonceand when you readit as a whole it is a
wonderful document,but whenyou beginto readit asa developertrying to interpret
whatwill be requiredof him, it hassomeholesin it. CouncilmemberLangstonstated
that hehadto stepbackandsaythatthepleasurablereadingis over,now let’s seehow
we apply it and that’s whenhe beganto find someminor issuesif this Council has
alreadymadea decisionthat impactfeesarea negativefor developmentof thisCity.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he had someissueswith technicaldesignand in
his opinion that would take a discussionin itself, primarily cul de sac streets.
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CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthathe lived ona cul desacstreetthat has32 unitsand
yet we arenot going to allow that any more. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat
1600’ is a typical block in the SubdivisionOrdinanceandwe are1200’, andhe doesn’t
knowwhy.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he is quite willing to takethe time andtry to get
the answersto his questionsright now to moveforward,or vote to tablethedocument,
buthecannotvoteto passit.

Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the City would haveto do a completelynew Ordinanceto
instituteimpactfeesfollowing Chapter395 of theLocal GovernmentCode.

CouncilmemberKuykendallaskedif Councilmemberswereto look at everysingleitem
and if they seesomethingthey do not particularly carefor they could vote againstit.
CouncilmemberKuykendall askedif were not that simple. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat
that is thedilemmastaffhasbecausetheydon’t know wherefourvoteswill lie oneither
sideof theseissues. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the reasonthe documentwaspresented
in this way is soCouncil couldseethewhole rangeof things,andthat somethingswere
takenout becausestaff did not think they would work in Lufkin. Councilmember
Langstonaskedif staff was trying to secondguesshow Council is going to standon
someof thesethingsandit is not comingasa completerecommendation.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff felt confidentthat theyunderstoodtheconsensus
of opinion of all sevenof the Councilmemberson the issuesthat were struck. Mr.
Maclin statedthat staff felt comfortablein deletingthoseitems becausetheyfelt there
waszerosupportfrom anyof the Councilmembersonthat.

CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat, in his opinion,that wasappropriatebecausethat
is what staff is for, to deletethings, and to bring what is reasonableto P & Z and
ultimately to Council to approve. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat hehassome
concernsbecauseof his personalbeliefsin how the City shouldbe developedandwho
shouldbe responsiblefor thosethings,andMr. Gordenhasa differentopinion,andhe
respectedJack’sopinion. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat at the sametime he’s
trying to look at the factor of whatwewant theCity to look like in 15 or 20 yearsalso.
CouncilmemberRobertsonstated the Committeeand P & Z have sent what they
thoughtwasappropriateandeventhoughhehasa differenceof opinionhe is willing to
say let’s move on with it. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat he agreedwith Mr.
Robertson’svisionof whathewantedtheCity to look like.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat heagreedwith CouncilmemberRobertsonon the
work thathasbeendoneandit hasbeenexcellent,but his questionagainbecomeswhen
you makethis a living documenthow doesit read,how doesit interpret,andhowcanit
be utilized by developerscoming to town when they buy a copy of this document.
CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he doeshave a coupleof items he doeswish to
questionthe reasontheyarein thedocumenttheway theyarein — thelengthof cul de
sacstreets. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he doeshavea very strongconcern
aboutlimiting thelengthof cul desacstreetswithout absolutegoodreasonandhe just
does not find this in ordinancesin the area that he has come in contact with.
CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat one of the most onerousordinanceshe hasasa
developer is in Longview, Texas. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat they allow
streetsto 1600’ but do limit the number of dwellings to 25 which is reasonable.
CouncilmemberLangstonstated that this Ordinancewith 500’ would limit you to
basically 22 — 25 houses if you develop 80’ lots and just made them deeper.
CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat this is a concernhehashadandhehasvoicedthat
over time andwedo haveinstancesin ourCity wherewehaveallowedthat asa more
subjectivelook by P & Z, andhe didn’t knowwhy we couldn’t just makeit a rule and
quit making it a guesswork. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he would like to
havethat changed.
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Mr. Flournoy statedthat this Ordinanceis being submittedas a whole andwe don’t
really have line item type veto here unlessit is submittedthat way. Mr. Flournoy
statedthat obviouslytherearesomeareasthat needclarificationand if it is in that state
Council cannot do anythingbut voteagainstit. Mr. Flournoy statedthat hesuggests
that Council tablethe Ordinanceandcomeback identifying the areaswheretheremay
besomedisagreement,whetherit’s aboutcul desacsor whateverandallow themto be
votedon separately.

Motion was made by Councilmember Dennis Robertson and seconded by
CouncilmemberJackGorden,Jr. to acceptthenewSubdivisionOrdinanceassubmitted
by theCommitteeandPlanning& ZoningCommissionon FirstReading.

Thefollowing votewasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmembersRobertson,Kuykendall,Boyd, Gorden,andMayor Bronaugh
Nay: CouncilmemberLangston

Motion carriedwith five affirmativevotes.

& RESOLUTION - TABLED - TECHNICAL STANDARDS AND
SPECIFICATIONS MANUAL

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasa Resolutionadopting
a TechnicalStandardsandSpecificationsManual.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin theCouncil packetis theseconddocument
and as wasmentionedearlier the purposeof this being a Resolutionwas to provide
timely responsivenessfor changesor correctionsor updatesto meetnew technology
thatprovidea morecosteffectivewayof deliveringa final product.

Keith Wright, City Engineer,statedthat this documentwas developedprior to him
beingtheCity Engineerfor theCity of Lufkin andalsoduring that process.Mr. Wright
statedthat all the water and sewerdetails that arebasically in the documentwere
createdunderRon Wesch’sleadershipandtherehavebeensomeminor changesto the
document. Mr. Wright statedthat the streetprofilesfor the concreteandasphaltwere
basically approvedas amendmentsto the old SubdivisionOrdinance. Mr. Wright
statedthat someminor modifications havebeenmadeto thoseas well. Mr. Wright
statedthat staff hasaddedstorm sewerdetails over time and erosioncontrol details,
which were typically takenfrom Subdivisionplansthatwere approvedby theCity and
built in Crown Colony, Brookhollow and Oak Trace. Mr. Wright statedstaff has
compiledall this informationthat engineershavesubmittedand whathasstandardly
beendone throughoutthe City. Mr. Wright statedthat basicallywhat this document
hasdone is to put it all into onedocumentof whathasbeendone over thepast10 -15
yearsand try to bring it into somethingthat could be usedand utilized by engineers
anddevelopersto reducetheir cost.

Mr. Wright statedthat this documentdid not go to thePlanning& ZoningCommission.
Mr. Wright statedthat this wasa city-wideapplicationfor thesestandardsandafterthe
advisory committee went through this document and gave their approval, staff
resubmittedit to all the engineeringfirms andinvited themto makecomments. Mr.
Wright statedthat therearesomemodificationsbasedon thosecommentsthat areon
the Council table. Mr. Wright statedthat all the areasthat arehighlightedon these
sheetsarethingsthat weremodified,andmainly theywere minor changes.

CouncilmemberLangston expressedconcernover severalitems that related to the
constructionbusiness.(Thediscussionin its entiretycanbeseenontheCity’s website).

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Langstonandsecondedby Councilmember
Rose Faine Boyd that Resolutionadopting a TechnicalStandardsand Specifications
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Manualbe tableduntil thenextCouncil meting on April 6th. A unanimousaffirmative
votewasrecorded.

~ RESOLUTION - APPROVED - MATRICULA CONSULAR IDENTIFICATION
CARD

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenextitem for considerationwasa Resolutionregarding
the“Matricula Consular”identificationcard.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the Council packetis someinformation
providedby theMexicanGeneralConsularseekingCouncil’sapprovalof theuseof the
attacheddefinedcards,issuedby theConsular,asrecognizedidentificationfor Mexican
Nationals. Mr. Maclin statedthat also included in thepacketinformation is a letter
from PoliceChiefLarry Brazil with furtherinput on this request.Mr. Maclin statedthat
severalcities haveapprovedsimilar resolutions,aswell assomebankshaveagreedto
acceptthesecardsasvalid identification.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberJackGorden,Jr.andsecondedby Councilmember
Dennis Robertsonthat Resolution regardingthe “Matricula Consular” identification
cardbeapprovedaspresented.A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

1~RESOLUTION - APPROVED - ADDITIONAL DELINOUENT FEE INCREASE -

TEXAS PROPERTY TAX CODE

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas a Resolutionin
considerationof additional delinquentfee increasepursuantto theTexasPropertyTax
Code.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the Councilpacketis a letter from George
Walker with Linebarger,Goggan,Blair & SampsonseekingCouncil’s considerationfor
a revisionin thedelinquentfeeschargedfor late taxpaymentsasallowedby Statelaw.

Mr. Walker statedthat this additional collection penalty is paid by the delinquent
taxpayer,not the City of Lufkin, and is to defraythe cost of delinquenttax collections
that areborne entirelyby their law firm. Mr. Walker statedthat this increasewould
haveno financial impacton theCity of Lufkin or its taxing entities. Mr. Walker stated
that this increasewould beprospectiveonly andwould not affect delinquentamounts
for 2002andprior years.

Bill Shanklin,Tax Assessor/Collectorfor AngelinaCounty,andJanetPurvisof thelaw
firm of LinebargerGogganBlair & Sampsonwerepresent.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberJackGorden,Jr.andsecondedby Councilmember
Rose FaineBoyd thatResolutionin considerationof additionaldelinquentfee increase
pursuantto the TexasPropertyTax Codebe approvedas presented. A unanimous
affirmativevotewasrecorded.

11. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor BronaughrecessedRegularSessionat 6:50 p. m. to enterinto ExecutiveSession.
RegularSessionreconvenedat 7:10 p.m. andMayor Bronaughstatedthat Council had
discussed personnel,appointmentsto BoardsandCommissionsandAttorney/Client
matters.

12. APPOINTMENTS - APPROVED - LUFKIN BOARD OF DEVELOPMENT

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDonLangstonandsecondedby Councilmember
R. L. Kuykendall that DebbieJohnstonandTom Brewerbere-appointedto the Lufkin
Boardof Development.A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.
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13. APPOINTMENT OF INTERIM CITY MANAGER

Motion was made by Councilmember Rose Faine Boyd and seconded by
CouncilmemberDon Langston that Police Chief Larry Brazil be appointed as the
Interim City Manager. A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

14. Therebeingno furtherbusinessfor

~

Atha Martin — City Secretary
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